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vlsedly and to act indiscreetly. But
a spirit of - toleration and an honest
recognition of what mast be admitted
to be a fundamental principle in all
free governments, ought .to dis.'.rra all

bttternesf of feeling and heal divisions
or disssensions, among political

friends, who hive become temporarily
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ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY
:

HERE FOR THE LAST A N1 ) ONLY T 1 51 E

of the Champion of LOW PRICES of
Wilson

The undersigned most respectfuHv
.n,..;.!..!,!. .., i . . , .. t

tlitrcfor"' now .!7lis iiis id iri v;M-!;,- f .ro,i.l
.r - f ' - - w vwa hiiu HIMIIVV

IMiy IEotto this Season is iTotProfits But Sales.
I have oil hand the mo?t extensive and rl.-an- t nsortinMit- - f tli-,- J --

rii d aii-- t,on-t- extend a enrdsa'l invitation to tlivpullie"t. cn'.l a:.d ,riii,'Vir nillli,,j
my variety. The jMiei- - will b no ohj.-ct- , as 1 am dei. imTiifd t., .; ,v '..j
price tn elose out my entire Mock hy January 1st, K:'. Xw avail Vol,Vf. of tnlort unity ( Ineh ran ly pn-s.-nt- s i!s.-l- f in a lifoiiiue) to t.ur" i i" your g,This is no idle llO:t, 1 can convince yo-- ; that' I unaii ju-- t ii:it I mj. ' '

J

25.000 DOLLARS WORTH

' f the mo-- t seasonable oods lliut em hi imn-in- 'd U iw j.Yed at jojir wn rf:6lthat is namo ihe price, and take the ;od v !u-i- i ciusi.u ut

DRY GOLDS', CLOTHING.
ROOTS AN 1) SIIOKS, II AT.S AND CM S.

FURNISHING "GOODS. NO I'lONS. TRIMMINGS.
' LAI1LS HATS. SllAJf Ls. CLOAK

and iu short anything that is needed t supply llie wa'H of auj ' "l prirc to uton,
ish yon. For my delertuiuation a 1 said bf'ftre h to m-1- all iny .od ihU lonvon. f
can oitVr iHisin passcd iiid.iceineiit". to country ini n liant for 'l ( an h-- them 'fcoodi
lower tlian the same can. be bought ,nt any North, in ni.viket.

IMease note, prices 'of xoiuc of my gyds as I ha'e 1lcii felling thcio and on which I
have made still

G It E A T R E D U C T I O N

re

50.000 Yards 'of Calico at
Heavy Uiihleached' Muslin,
Heavy 4 Rleachcd Muslin
Good lied ticking
Marseile Quilts , .
Rrcakf ast Shawls
Towels, (Inre fcizeJ) ' .
Nice Rrocaded Dress Goods,
Undershirts (while) '..-.-

Mens and lio)3 Hats from
Suspenders, '

v .

23 XT Q Q-- I B S !

Wc. bate just 'Kleivcd the largest
and best assortment of lil'GGIEs
ever brought to this market. If you
want a fine bugyj we can furn'sii yon,
If you want a cheap bugy sre've got
alotoflliem. The best We-ter- n bng-- .

t:i...... r . .i . i
' . .. ...

it will repay you to call and examine
our sleek purchasing.

ItoUXTUEIi. lUit.NES Ss Co.

Oyster Saloon.
OiTOSlTE MARKET IlOUSl.

brjr. If avo to Inform the ?c;.t'es of
IFil'inii that li have opened a nVt ch.ss

oyfii it saloon in lt"ii.on. I am prvpai ed
to furnish oyters b)' the plate, pint, quart,
or in anv quantity '

I nsik.- - sjHcilty of COOKED OYS-TEII- S.

:vr.f I kcrj iiiy store ojh.i until 9
o'clock at uii;ht.

rilESIl FISH
received daily.

T. wil'lNKRl

sk:kkt vuvs okfu-k- .
irilininjj'oii & V-- i i Uiilpud Co.

Wilmington, N . ".. Oct. iih, 1SSG.

J ho forty-fift- h nnmnl iiieHini: f I lie
stockholders the Wilmington & Weldnn
Kailro:d Company will he held at tlie
oltice of the company in Wilmington on

ihi lGih of 'November next.
J. W. THOMPSON, Secretary.

oet 2S-- 2t ;

w. ;j; iiAiiiiiss.
- JFholesale i: Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES &

Xow ofFer to his old friends and patrons
hU large stock of '

SU6'AR,

- COFFEE.

FLOUR,

LARD

BUTTER,

MEAT.

All purcuael previous to the advance
in prict;, and will b sold c'neap.

Lt J. WEBER,
TARBORO ST., WILSON, N. C,

Next Door to Rountree, Barnes & Co.,

I

mm II UH0
and dealers in all dndi of

Fruits ana Fancy Srocerit is,

ers, Tooacco
0

I am prepared to furnhh at abort netice
all khida of -

Fancy Cakes.
Familis and parties supplied at roason

able rates.
Bread and all poods promptly delivered

ax i ne resilience ot purcliasers.
iiov.O-t- j. j ,

CONDENSED TIME.

Nortb Carolina Rail Roafl.

TR A I X S GO IN G TV E ST. r

Lhite, JSeot. 2S. No. 4S. No, 42. No.'iOD'T
Daily I'ly .1, Sua.

Lcav; (xolcUboro Irt.lOAM
Arrivo at U&leih iy.4. Pii

3,3--PJ- I I 7.00AV
Arrive at Durham: MII'M: - ; 9.33AM

lliilnboro 5. -- oi mi: : ii.uam" GrBensbfiro 7 4'iPM; ; 3.57AM
L v8 n irr r s.:;ofyi: io.ooam:
A rr Salp-i- i V . C 10 3ttPM: 11 2HAM:- ,
At I! .ti I'ttiut 111,2.5AM:

io li. a: AM."' Charlotte
No. 4S. ConnecU at Gohlshoro with

trains on & W.. and A. A: X. C. K. Rs.
at JS;ilisbury with Wes'crn North Candina
llailroad, at Air Line Junction wifh A C
A Line for all jkmiUs Suntli aid Ssoiith'We--t

No. 42. Connects atir Line .Jmet'n r
with A & C A L Ii It, for all points south
and south-we- st, at Churlotiee with O C !t
A It It, fcr all points s.iili and South-eas- t.

TRAIN'S GOING EAST.
lalc, Spt. 20. "u; No. 4T No. 4--j No.lDI r

Daily Dily x San.
Iav Charlotte 4 0".M: 4.551'M:

Salisbury : 6MAM: 6.34PM:.
lli-- li Point". 7..WAM: 7 54PM- -

" S.ilem XWNC: .M: s.noPM:Arr.irppnboro " : 9 2!).IM; 7.lfJPM.I.ai r Orrenaboro: 3.VIAM- -
. : I 5.00PM

Arr. HiII-lor- o 11.5:1AM: 13.2-JP-

Arr Darbtm : li.2?PM. 1I...7PM
Arr. Kalria : 1PM: : 3.00AM

&xs llaleieh 3.40PM: 4.MAM
Arr Guldsboro : eOuPM: 10.OUAM:

Sf. 47. OonrH-t- at J Charlotte with
trains on A AC A L I'aiimad from Ihe
kuUi and south-wes- t, it Saiibi ry with
Western N C ILi:lna l, at Gr nl oro with
11 & I) R II, for all points north. at an'
n t Pt, at Gold-hor- o uivh W t W Ii IL and
A & N C 11 It.

No. 4--. Connects at Charlotte with C C
A A and A it C A L U II, from all point
south. MKith--- at and net, at Grfenxbv.ri
with liiUi; It, to ail points uurth, cast
and west,

SLEEPING CARS WITHOUT CHANGE.
Kim both wars with train Nos. 43 and

47. New York aud Atlanta L
KicltuKmd, Greensboro and Charlotte, and
oiTrairt JSos. 4J and 4-- 5 between Wsh-iHfrto- h

and Augusta, Ga.
Through tickets on ul at Green.bbro.

IUIeh, GtdcSboro, Salrsburj and Char-
lotte, and at all tirineica! iointji tniiih
womh west, Wf;st, north aud easU For em

Fho Wilson Advance

WOODARD & CONNOR
- TrtlLsitri tsi Freprletors.

SB --A.W1 1 --1J '1 '
FX I DAT.... ...... NOVEMBER 12. I30

Speculation ia rip in republican
clrclgg. to the composition of Gen-erft- l

Garfield' Cabinet. The --old et"
will doubtlets be represnted,lnconid-oratio- n

for Grant, Conkliog od Caro-ero- D

Mrvicet in the late Campaign.

gome of oar republican contempora-
ries sr making tbemsoves ridicufoue
by claiming the election of Judge
Buxton, when it is well ascertained
that the majority or Gov. Jarvit will

not Se lest than eight thousand.' Re- -.

publican editors so long accustomed
to breath an atmotpbere of Iraud.

ry naturally "enuff fraud io over;
Ureeze."

The political complexion of the
Tnrt. nr.rrens is laid to bo in boubt- r .

The Senata at all events will be dem

oeratfe. and thereby be enabled to

check alHinlriendly legislation, toward

the South, should any be in corttem

plation by General Garfield's managers
All aorta of rutvors are afloat as to

the intendeeT assault upon Jthe right
of the South, but with a democratic
PnctftL wa tli all ha nathincr to

fear froiri
'

the incoming adniinistra
lion. '

OI.D.VIKCIMIA.
.; The old Dominion has covered
braelf witk clorv in the recent elec
tion, aud futly vindicated her claims
to the title of the "mother of States
and Statesmen." Her noble sons who
fought so valiantly for her .honor, have
aright to rejoica over the brilliant-victor- Y

which thev have iust achieved.
lathe midst of luccess they can af
ford to be generous towaras tne aa-tho- r

of their troubles. He occupies a

position at present which invests bin
nth grtat power for good or evil, llo

iias always claimed to be a democrat
Aod will probably act with the party
in the Unitedl States Senate. In the

mxodj balanced state of parties iu
' .that Iwdy, it Is exceedingly desirable

vtiMtiheaUould do so. The whole South
we'll Virginia, is interested in his

future! coarse. It will be the part of
sAeCQ'&rerefore to deal gently with

jthe erstsig, and ace that no unnecessary
pobrnaoty is added to the sting of
defeat. 6rarl M alios e occupies a
pmitioa of great importknee to Vir-ioi- a

asfi to the whole South. This
should dC Us forgotten, and should

Uy tofigme and pen.

TnESOMDNEtinOVOTE.
' TFith few trillieg exceptions the

'uegro vote to Uio recent election was
olid, as usual, for the republics! par-t- y.

Tear aftr year tkty march up
tsihapclla, nd tota against the only

iparty rulch has since their esaancipa--Hie- o,

ovnfenred any substantial bene-- ti

opoo tbslr face. They seera ia-pa- bl

of any feeling of gra'Jtuds for
tba ducational facilities srTsrded their
children, and asylumns provided for

? thejir afflicted, by the democratic par-

ty. It is enough for them to know
that a candidate is a republican or
endorsed by the republican party, to
secure their undivided support. All
efforts to arouse them to au appreci-

ation of their best friends, and in what
' direction their true interost lies, has
'been, ss heretofore, unavailing. Like
tha brute which feeds upon the mast

jthey Dever look to the source from
which it comes. And yet there are
boso who talk of elevating the negro
to an eqnaftty with the white race.
Yo may invest them with equal
privileges and afford them equal ad-vant- ages

of education, but until "the
Ethiopian can change his skin and the
Leopard his spots" the inferiority
stamped upon them by tha fiat of the

' Almighty, will remain,

"LETUS HAVE PEACE."r

The gaeUe of'lhe battle has cleared
away, and the result has been suffic-
iently ascertained, to determine who
kas won ;the v)oto'i-y- . in the various'
contests National, State and County.
And aoWi.it is te be hoped that the
paasions bom of the excitement ia-cid- ent

to such occasions, will be al-

lowed to subside, and thai air" will re
-- natmber that we are citizens of a com-
mon country, interested in the promo-
tion of the. general welfara. and
ia the establishment aud perpetuation
Of friendlr relations one with another.
Averted faes and scowling brows win
no coundencea. Differences of opin-io- u

will always exist nnder a frce gov- -
f crnmenr, in the exercise of the inalien-

able right of every freeman to thlok
and act for himself. Diversity of con
viction an'djnlercst will ften in the

. beat ofexciteiKjent lead well-meani- ng

wd patriotic citizens to apeak unad--

tst, MM
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great fraud of 187G was submitted to
by the same parties, will expect any-

thing but submission to what appears
to be the will of the majority.

A CARD.
To avoid the necessity of a card, ray

aversion to anyiuing iiwe noioneiy,
and the wish to be put right before
this immediate community. I asked
llr. Woodard. whom I regarded as a
personal friend, to make the statement
-- that my name was put upon the re.
publican ticket without my knowledge
or consent." It was near night, I
was on nay way frm my office to my
residence. He replied "1 aui so busy
getting up the returns I wish you
would write it out and I will publish
with pleasure,, not intimating a doubt
us to the sincerity cr verity of tne
statement. Meetiug Mr. Jo. Daniel
khrioit immediately I told him what I
liad just told Mr. Woodard and what
Mr. Woodard said, he replied -- I will j

do it with pleasure I lntend2d to have
seen you about

.

it, I heard that
i
you

were electioneering in uaruueis
lownship all day Sunday but of course
t did not believe it." With this I

went home satisfied that I koj'kI be
set right by a simple statement. I was
surprised wheojjseeing tha Advance
next morning.; to find what the public
have seen, my statement, with an ar-

gument against its verity and calling
upon me to explain. So now over my
own signature I say that I had no
knowledge that my name was on the
republican ticket until printed and I
suppose, distributed, I did not de-

sire to be a candidate. I did not de-

sire the oflice, or anything flowing
from it. I heard frequently from
various indivt luuls during the week
immediately preceding the election
thai I was going to be voted for to
each of whom I stated "don't do it 1

do not wish it." On Saturday when
thojexeeeding good opportunity was
presented ' I saw numbers of people
and found It was not generally known
but to many who did know of it I said
it was not mv wish and not to vote
forme. I did not think the matter of
Bulflcient notoriety to require from me
a public speech, I had never heard
of the republican meeting on Friday
having endorsed my. name as its can-
didate, so l pronounce the statement
that I was in it and accepted the nom-

ination a Tie of the whole cloth.
I declare the statement made to

corroborate the other, that I had said
and a member of my family had re-

peated "I intended to vote for Judge
Buxton" a lis. The semblance of truth
to my ,Gardners township electioneer
ing is that I passed through that town
ship on. Sunday morning at the rale of
seven miles a: hour on mr way to
Tarboro to attend a religious meeting.
I was away from home on Monday,
the time there was so much said about
this' matter and knew nothing of it till
1 reached home Monday night and
found my wife in deep distress about
the manner in Which rmy namo was
being handled by idle gossippers and
news mongers.

I took sufficient means to prevent
my election, if not that suggested by
Mr. Woodard. I prevented a good
number in Wilton. My brother to
whom I wrote spread it over Nash
that I was not a candidate. I wrote
io each of the democratic candidates
I refused from August court in Nash
till election, when ever urged to be
a candidate. and I was repeatedlv urged

and since the election I have seen
friends from Nash and all over Wil-Boowub- ave

told me that, had it
been kntvin that I was being voted far
I could have carried the independent
vote of the counties.

I hold the political faith now that I
held when I was the democratic can-da- te

tor Congress iu this district. 1

have always j been conservative never
partisan, and I hope I will always be
on lh side of right for the best iitterest
of the whole pcciAe. I did not vote for
Gieely in 1872. I voted in the last
election forj Hancock, English, and
Jarvis together with the, whole State

1ooreocrauc iicKet : ana suc:ii was mv
purpose long before tho election. I
voted for such of tlie independent can-
didates on the county tit-ko-t s I chose
and 1 do notjbelieve;political consider-
ation ought io be solely regarded 'in
choice of coii.nty officers and support
of siich made basis of party fealty., I
do not suppose the independent move
ment affected the result on State or
Natloual ticket; the Zionist democratic
majority in this county is about 200.
and that was attained in last election.

With this I am done.
I G. W. Blount.

Nov. 5th.. 1880. ,
'

We are glad that Mr. Blount lias

icen fit to adopt our suggestion to
j

write a card. Tho use of his name
by the republican party, had certainly
put him in a very awkward position
b.fore the public and nothings less
than a full and candid statement from
him could have set him right. O.'dinu
rily men aroi not voted for by those
with whom they have no political af-

filiation and the fact that this was
done in Mr. Ulount'scase by the repuh- -

. :
tion. vriHiaftcte. agan ist Lis loya ty.to
the democracy. His statement is now
before the public and we do not prc-po- se

to question '.Is truth.
We have spoken of this as a politi-

cal and not as a personal matter, fur
our personal relations with Mr. Blount
have been of the most pleasant charac
ter. 'We havo made no charges, and
therefore have nothing to retract,
but we do isay that accepting Mr
Blount's state ment, as true he ha& been
badly treated by the republicans who
made such fiee use of bis-- uane to
defeat the democratic ionr.;es. 'if
be feels that be has been wronged be
must look to the original wrong doers

the rcpub -- for redress. '

Editors 'Advance. In your last
issue before the eleciiou you took
grounds 'against the Constitutional
Amendments with regard to Deaf
Mutes and Insane.

I think you and those who vcte l
azainst the Amendment are mistaken
as to the purport of the Amendment!
or the possibility of harm in it.

It was not inteuded to abolish or in
any way cripple those nb!e Institu-
tion?. The public sentiment of the
Stale would not tolerate such an idea
for a moment. It was intended main-

ly to prevent fraud t, impositions and
unworthy demands upon the public
treasury, aid enable tlie State to finish
the colored Insane Asylum at Golds-br- o

and the West'era Asylum at Mor-ganio- n,

and to have the care of those
unfortunates more under the control
of the Stale. i

The Constitution says the State
6hall provide for the care of all deaf
mutes, blind una insane or the o'.ute.
xhe buildings for the insanb bcinir no--
toriously inailequate for the a:commo
dution of all applicants the legislature
(session 187G-- 77 I believe) passed
laws for tue erection of an Asylum for
the blacks at Giddsboro, and an ad-

ditional one for the whites at Morgan --

ton, and as a relief to those who could
not obtain admission at llaleicli iiasscd
a law allowing all outside lunatics $100
per yean 'I his law opened the flood
gated fcr the claims of all sorts of pcQ-pl- e,

rich, poorj idiots, monomaniacs
and all aberations of rtiind. It is said
S Jineof the Western counties received
more money for outside luna'ics from
the treasury than they paid into it. I
doubt this being true, but I know im-

positions were practiced upon the
treasury. I know of two idiots (one of
whom had ample property ia the hands
of his guardian) who drew from the
public treasury as insaae persons. The
raid upon the treasury was so great
that it threatened to bankrupt the
Stafe. All this Recurred before many
of the counties had found out that the
Stale had provided for outside lunatics.

I do not know how much was paid
in 1878 for outside lutatics, but in
January February and March 1879
the last three months before the law
was repealed the Treasurer paid out
$36,735,33 to these people. It was
plainly to be seen that; if some check
were not put upon this drain it would
go on increasing as the people found
out its provision and if all the eccen-
tric people and idiots of the Stale
could get a certificate of insanity it
would bankrupt a Croesust

I don't believe the Constitution ever
contemplated providing for these peo-
ple at home, but in the public institu-
tions, such as we! have built and are
now building. lut as it now stands
without the Amendment, weare bound
to, provide for la 1 1 the deaf mutes, blind
and insane, whether rich. poor, able or
unable 'to take care of themselves.

But by substituting the word may
for shall we render tlie legislature pow-
er more flesible1 witliout endangering
the comfort of those for whom it is our
duty to provide, iuere is no cat in
the meal tub; our institutions for these
pcoprewere in full and successful op
peration ieiore tlie constitution - open
ed its mouth upon the subject.

' Ilespectfullv.
Old Fields

?faAhvii:e Items.
Misses Nina and Pngh Loyd of Tar-

boro, are visiting the family of Mrs. M.
E. Scott.

Five stores ia town and room for
more.

Capt. A. WJ Bridgers has been
forced to close his schoel on account
ef protracted illness of himself and
children.

; Tournament on the tapis for the 2Cth
inst.

Frank Sorsby. aged about 10 years,
died Thursday the 11th inst. II& was
a good hoy and was unusually bright
and intelligent,

John W'lieless. a little colored boy
living at Br J. M Earl's is a musical
prodigy and imitates the E flat liorn
of the Band to perfection with no in
strument but his mouth and hands.

Mai. George Evans 'was born in
Nash county N. C. May tliebth., 1783
and died November 3rd 1880 within
one mile of the farm upon which he
v s raised. In early life he married
Mrs. Milbrey Drake who died many
years ago leaving him childless. IBs
name appears on the North Carolina
Muster Roll of 1812-1- 5 as a member
nf dpt. Francis Dr.-ke-s Company of
MilitJa detached from the Naf-- Regi-
ment and designated as Company No.
C. lie never performed actir. l service
in the field and was never able to draw
a pension from the government. lie
has often told the writer that he met
the company at the Court House and
drilled but was never ordered" into the
held. He dented his title of Major
frcm having Ionjx been Drum Major in
tho Militia of ;he-'county- lie was a
harmless, inofifl'nsive man and leaves a
host of friends and many relatives.
Nol a stain rests upon the name and
raemrry of dear uncle George. After
lifes f.tfu! fever he resis well. G- -

Ol II KOt'KV U3t T LETfCS.
Rocky Mount. N. C. Nov. 10 "80

advance:
hav0 aow be2un 1(l earnest ia our
little town.

ilr. A. I'. Cha'k and Jliss Magia
Muse were joined io the holy bonds
of wedlock ltd?-evenin- at 4 o'clock
The Rev. Mr. Urouson officiating. We
extend to the happy pair our heartiest
congratulations, and may their journey
through life be one of continual pros
perity and happiness.

Dr, B. F. Arlington is in town this
week. '. I'

II. B. Hart Esq., has comnjenced
keeping house on the Nash side.

E. G. Muse is happy A boy.
D. o,r.

A good lie.-u-l of lialr is desired by everv
one. I lie use of Hail" Vesetable Sicilian
Hair Ruever will restore the Lir if the
hair ctlU are uot closed up.

alienated. Wbers no principle is in-

volved in what we may consider a tem-

porary dereliction, from party duty,
it is the part of --wisdom to desiit from

ucgenerou criticism, aod uncharita
ble Imputation of Improper motives.

sacrfflco of mere personal feeling
ought, we think, to be allowed to pre
vent further political estrangement.
At least eveiy reasonable effort at
conciliation ougtt to be exhuasted, be
fore resorting to that party ostracism
which good but unreflecting men some
times in the heat ot passion are ready
to advise. In nartiea as in families
there is much to bear and forbear 1

scything like harmony is ts be expec
ted. He Tails to interpret the signs
of the times, who does not perceive
that men read and think more tbao
formerly, aod that a spirit of self as-

sertion, unshackled bv other.-joen-

opinions, is abroad in the land. Rea
uon. not Dasion or force, can alone
.control itf

V.OTE OV A.TIE.MWIE5TS.

The recent"vole on the Constitution
al Amendments was as full as could
have been desired or thoir importanca
demanded. The Amendment in re-

lation to the "Special Tax Bonds"
was adopted by a large majority, nr.d

we arc gratified to learn that although
the vote was a small' one in mo9t of
the coQntie. the proposed Amend-

ment in relation to the Asylums or (as

some of cotemporarics style it) the
"Insane Amendment," was 'defeated.
Had this Amendment 'been generally
understood by the voters throughout
the State, the majority by which it was
defeated would doubtless have been
much larger. The Chatham Record,

Wilmington Star, Kinston Journal and
TFLUon Advance were the only papers
so.far as we are advised, that called
public attention to the importance
of defeating this Amendment, and
gratfied to we are observe from the ro- -

turns, that the apipeal made in behalf
of the a filicted and unfortunate,
was not without effect. '

Ol ll ATIO.VAL DEFEAT,

It is idle we think to indulge in un-

availing regrets over our recent nation-
al defeat, and to speculato upon the
causes which led to this disastrous
result. A dumaitd has been made
that the vote oi'the city of New York
be scrutisized, from which it 19 claim-

ed, it will appear that fraud, intimida-
tion and the use'of enormous sums of
money by the republicans, stifled the
free voice of the people of New York,
and that General Hancock i legally
intitlcd to the; vole of the State, which

would tlect him President of the Uni
ted States. Considerable excitement
has prevailed iu political circles during
the week over the discovery of enor-

mous frauds in tha recent elections in

that city. Tammany baa been greatly
txercissd, and oino hundred of the
general committee met at Tammany
Hall a few evenings since, to set what
they should do about it. It appears
from the report submitted that the
democratic vote in 1876 : was 112.530.
the republican 58.G51. The democratic
vote iu 18S0, 128,102; the republican.
81,726, republican increase 23.165.
Democratic increase 10.572. Repub
fican increase over democratic 12.593.
The question is asked where did that
increase come from? It did not come
from Ihe democratic party ; it did not
come from the legitimate strength of
the republican parly, by the natural
growth of population. The answer is,

i; came from fraud, colonization of re-

peaters and the wicked rcsolvo of the'
oflice holding dynasty to hold on to the
federal government at all costs.

Ex-Jud- ge Cardcza said "I am not
yet ready to eay we are defeated, but
if we are it will be by the application
of a gigantic fraud, only excelled by
that of 1876," ExrAssemblyuian T.
F. Grady said, in rising to address
yon, let me remind you that to no man
of this organization is to be attributed
the apparent defeat of Hancock and
English;. I say apparent defeat, Le
cause if under our government there is
redress for fraud and corruption and
intimidation at the polls, the thirty-fi- ve

electoral votes of this State will
not be counted for Garfield." This was
receivod with tremendous applause
Other speakers were equally confident
and explicit in their declarations that
Hancock was entitled fy the electoral
vote of New York. Mr. Dorshe.raer
said, "within a few days we shall be
able to say whether it is a fact that
there, have been fraudulent votes cas

thousands of tbem and it. is your
duty now and at once to make an as-

certainment of the facts that justice
may yet be done.r This Tammany
meeting, and the-speech- of the dis-

tinguished derrorrats -- which we have
referred to, m j serve to create a little
temporary exc!:? ir. snt, and raise short
lived hopes and expectation?, but no
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